Satellite altimetry for inland water applications has evolved from investigation of water height retrieval to monitoring since last two decades. Altimetry derived reservoir/ river levels can subsequently be used to deal with key inland water resources problems such as flood, rating curve generation for remote locations, reservoir operations, and calibration of river/lake models. In this work 29 inland water bodies were selected over Indian region to monitor from satellite altimetry. First cut selection of potential water bodies was based on availability of altimeter tracks and geographic locations. Then feasibility study was carried out to check the potential of availability of in-situ measurement and scope of GPS survey for final selection. An algorithm is proposed and tested for the waterlevel retrieval over the Ukai Reservoir which fulfil all the necessary requirements. The methodology is based on averaged high rate waveforms, modified retracker and range corrections. The results were then validated with the GPS survey and in-situ tide gauge dataset. SARAL derived water-level information for six different retrackers were compared with the in-situ tide-gauge dataset installed close to the Ukai Dam. Averaged high rate waveforms were analysed for better performance, i.e. single 40Hz, and multiple 40-Hz. A field trip was conducted on 17 th January 2014, same day on the SARAL pass, using two Dual frequency GPS instruments. New improved retracker work best with overall RMSE within the range of 8 cm. The results supports that AltiKa dataset can be utilized for more accurate water level information over inland water bodies.
INTRODUCTION
Inland waters such as lakes, rivers, wetlands, and floodplains have a profound influence on human culture and society. The majority of the global population lives along the river system primarily due to easy access to water resources for agriculture, drinking, domestic and industrial uses, conveyance of goods, and transportation (Berry et al., 2005) . The amount and availability of terrestrial water have crucial impact on human life, it also play a great role in global hydrological cycle. Worldwide, the number of operational discharge monitoring stations has been decreasing continuously since the 1970's (Fekete and Vorosmarty 2007) .
Measurements and the temporal variations in water levels of rivers, lakes and reservoirs are necessary due to various problems such as (a) many developing countries have insufficient networks of hydrological gauging stations especially in the remote and high flow locations (b) Hydrological models, which are widely used by water managers as a decision support tool for both real-time and long-term applications such as optimal management of reservoir releases, water allocation in drought conditions etc., face problem of initialization and calibration (c) flood forecasting systems are developed to predict flooding events based on the real time observations of water levels. Since, flooding after rainstorms or typhoons can seriously damage property, routine monitoring of river surface changes is critical for disaster risk management as well as for hydrological and climatological research. Knowledge and prediction of the quantities of water flowing in rivers is of great importance in order to improve water allocation efficiency, reservoir and hydropower operation or in order to mitigate floods and droughts (Calmant et al., 2008) .
To understand the hydrological budget over the continental surface, inland water bodies must be monitored regularly. Monitoring inland waters plays a major role in investigating the hydrological processes and management of water resources. Our ability to monitor rivers and associated floodplain water levels can greatly help in management of hydrological disasters, and calibrating and validating hydrological models. The traditional monitoring of river gauges is limited to few locations over a river basin. But, non-availability of in-situ measurements at desired locations imposes serious constraints on basin scale hydrology study of large rivers like the Brahmaputra River. Besides this, in-situ discharge measurement of a large wide river like the Brahmaputra is too much expensive and time consuming. The total amount of fresh water flowing in rivers and to the ocean is also an important unknown of global circulation models which are used to drive weather and climate models (Alsdorf et al., 2007) . Remote sensing from satellite platform has the potential to monitor inland water bodies continuously and consistently over the long period of time and to support subsequent hydrologic-hydraulic modeling for planning and management of water resources at regional scales.
Radar Altimetry
Satellite radar altimeters were primarily designed to study variations in the surface elevation of the oceans (Fu and Cazenave 2001) . Innovative use of the data, however, has additionally enabled studies of the variations in surface water level of the inland water bodies (Birkett and Mason 1995) . The main advantages include day/night and all weather operation with no loss of data because of cloud coverage. With continuous operation across all surfaces, the instrument behaves like a string of pseudo-gauges, sampling the elevation at discrete intervals along a narrow satellite ground track. The presence of vegetation or canopy cover is not a hindrance to this nadir-viewing instrument, the inundated surfaces being so bright at microwave frequencies that vegetation only interferes during periods of extremely low water level. The instruments can thus observe monthly, seasonal, and inter-annual variations over the lifetime of the mission, and unlike many gauge networks that operate using a local reference frame, all altimetric height measurements are given with respect to one reference datum to form a globally consistent, uniform data set. After several decades of validated research, the altimetry data sets are mature and generally freely available via ftp.
A radar altimeter principally works by transmitting a short microwave pulse in the nadir direction, and then examining the echo reflected by the surface. The return radar power received by the altimeter is recorded through time, producing an altimetric waveform. By analysing amplitude and waveform of the return signal, various characteristics of the surface such as backscatter coefficient, surface roughness, wave height and wind speed over oceans, etc. can be quantified (Chelton et al., 2001) . A detailed discussion of the derivation of altimetric heights and their associated errors can be found in Fu and Cazenave (2001) . With respect to lake/reservoir monitoring, there are several limitations to utilizing radar altimetry. The altimetric satellites are placed in a fixed repeat-cycle orbit with instruments that only have nadir-pointing ability. These result in specific ground track locations that restrict viewing to a certain percentage of the world's lakes and reservoirs. A tradeoff between the temporal and spatial sampling is also in play and can impose further restrictions on target numbers. Many altimetric missions also have ocean science objectives with instrument designs not optimized for studies in rapidly changing or complex (multiple target) terrain. In such cases, surface elevation data over inland water may be degraded or non-retrievable. In addition, a number of factors place limitations on lake size. (Zakharova et al., 2006) , Ganga and Brahmaputra river (Papa et al., 2010) using nearby gauging stations to calibrate the water level.
With the successful launch of SARAL by ISRO this time series will be prolonged into the future. Although higher frequency will have higher water vapor effect and will be highly sensitive to rain, but this can be exactly estimated with the help of onboard radiometer. Higher frequency provides less ionosphere delay and better vertical resolution. SARAL offers larger bandwidth of 500 MHz compared to existing limit of bandwidth of 320 MHz. Higher bandwidth result in smaller pulse width, i.e. 2 ns in the case of SARAL compared to 3.125 ns in the case of Envisat altimeter. At the orbit height of 800 km Envisat yields annuls area 2.11 km while for SARAL, the effective foot print area will be 1.3 km for the similar flat sea surface. SARAL has higher pulse repetition frequency (PRF) of 4 kHz compared to Envisat PRF (2 kHz). At this height generally satellite travels with a speed of nearly 7km/sec. SARAL onboard computation and higher PRF allows to send 40 Hz information as compared to 20 Hz in case of Envisat. That means SARAL is providing information every 175m along the satellite track compared to 350m along the track in the case of Envisat. These comparison shows SARAL altimeter can be used for extracting more information over smaller water bodies like lakes and rivers.
For each mission, the data sets are offered to users in several formats including Fast Delivery (generated within a few hours after satellite overpass), Intermediate Geophysical Data Records (IGDR, available a few days after satellite overpass) and Geophysical Data Records (GDR, generally available 4-6 weeks after overpass). Notably, the lake-level accuracy depends upon the knowledge of the satellite orbit that is deduced via Global Positioning System (GPS), doppler orbit determination, and radio-positioning integrated on satellite (DORIS), and satellite laser ranging (SLR) methods. Fast delivery data may contain mean global orbit errors of ~30-40 cm; IGDR errors are ~5-10 cm and GDR errors ~2-3 cm. Striking a balance between height accuracy and operational requirements, the IGDR data was selected for near-real-time observations and the archive product was constructed using the GDR product (SARAL/AltiKa product handbook).
OBJECTIVES & STUDY AREA
Observing the river/lake/reservoir water levels via the innovative use of satellite radar altimetry combined with satellite imagery does offer the potential to monitor variations in water yield productions. There is need for archival information that could reveal the general status of the major water bodies, and the availability of near-real-time data that could quickly assess drought or high water-level conditions. The major objectives of this work are: (i) To monitor water levels of major rivers, lakes and reservoirs of India.
(ii) To integrate retrieved water levels with hydrological and hydrodynamic models for the generation of various hydrological products such as seasonal water yield productions in the major river/reservoir catchments, discharge pattern, rating curves etc.
(iii) Development of SARAL-Altika web portal for uploading near real time hydrological products.
Total 23 inland water bodies were selected for observing the water level fluctuations using satellite altimetry, i.e. 5 rivers, 9
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ISPRS Technical Commission VIII Symposium, 09 -12 December 2014, Hyderabad, India lakes and 9 reservoirs. These inland water bodies were selected such that there is at least 1 altimeter pass over them. GandhiSagar that is situated in the Madhya Pradesh, is having area nearly 720 km 2 , and satellite passes 18km along the track. Over Chilka lagoon SARAL track number 137 passes nearly 29 km along the track, while Jason-2 track number 192 passes 24 km along the track. Over Brahmaputra River total 14 intersections points and for Ganga River 11 intersection points between altimeter track and river were selected finally for further analysis. Detailed information about the location, satellite track number, along track distance and approximate area is given in the tables 3-4 (Appendix) respectively for rivers, lakes and reservoirs. Figure 1 presents selected water bodies locations over India. 
METHODOLOGY
Over the inland water bodies altimeter gets very complex and multi-peaked waveforms due to complex terrain and rapidly varying slopes. Given the fact that the radar altimeter footprint varies in terms of few squares of kilometer, presence of vegetation and sand bar/islands in a braided river system distort the return power of the waveform. The return power from the water surface remains higher as compared to the other surface features present within the footprint of the altimeter due to its dielectric property and surface characteristics. A flow chart explaining the methodology adopted to generate the reliable water level information is shown in figure 2 . In order to minimize potential contamination of SARAL signal by land reflections and at the same time to retain a sufficiently large number of altimeter measurements on the water surface. We have used Landsat-7 and Landsat-8 panchromatic images of 15 m pixel resolution, downloaded from the Earth Explorer portal, to select the satellite track and river intersections during the lean flow. Geophysical range correction algorithms were modified for inland water bodies. Dry tropospheric correction that considers sea level pressure was modified based on the altitude of the measurement. For this purpose the height above the EGM2008 geoid was computed by subtracting the EGM2008 geoid height above a reference ellipsoid from the water level height above the same ellipsoid. The DTC has strong height dependence and since satellite altimetry is primarily designed for ocean applications, for which no such dependence exists, some altimeter products fail to provide the DTC appropriate for inland water studies (Fernandes et al., 2014) . Reanalysis pressure fields were also tested for observing the uncertainty in the pressure measurement itself, by using following pressure fields, i.e. NCEP, ECMWF and ERA. But we are aiming to provide water level information within near real time that requires data availability within 2-3 days. So further in this work we have used operational ECMWF analysis derived surface pressure. Total column water vapour and temperature was used to estimate the wet tropospheric correction. GIM maps were used for extracting the TEC information that was converted to ionospheric delay. For smaller inland water bodies earth tide is applied, but elastic-ocean and ocean-loading tides are only applicable larger water bodies (~ 1000 km 2 ). The inverse barometric correction is not applied because the lakes/reservoirs are closed systems. The sea state bias (SSB) correction is also not applied because wind effects tend to be averaged out along-track.
RESULTS
Ukai dam/reservoir is situated in the District Tapi, South Gujarat, India. It is constructed across the Tapi River. This reservoir is important for irrigation, flood protection, hydroelectricity generation. This is the one of the biggest reservoir of Gujarat having water spread of 52,000 hectare. It has catchment area of 62,255 km 2 , and there is one river (Tapi) through which the reservoir water flows out. As shown in Figure 3 , there is one pass of SARAL/Altika across the lake, pass 825. Several points of pass 825 are located in the middle of the reservoir. As the waveforms in the middle of the reservoir follow the Brown model without the effect of land topography, this can give a more accurate surface height information. Hourly records of the in-situ gauge, nearly 5 km away from the SARAL altimeter ground track (Figure 3 The outliers were removed by the boundary limits set according to each water body. As shown in the figure 3, different color shows the altimeter track for first nine cycles over the reservoir. Red color spot shows the location of tide gauge installed the Dam authority. Along the track satellite covers nearly 10 km width of the reservoir. Total 498 waveforms were acquired over the Ukai reservoir during the study period. Waveforms were selected based on the backscattering information and the geographical location mapped with the help of microwave imagery (Landsat-8 image). During cycle 1 we observe the loss of altimeter track close to the middle of the Dam. We planned a GPS survey during cycle 4, and visited Ukai Dam on 26 th July 2013. But could not conduct the experiment in the vicinity of the Dam due to bad weather. Satellite also faces the problem and could not acquire data during this pass. During this visit, we have placed one GPS in static mode closed to the tide gauge installed by the Dam authority and cross calibrated both the instruments. A field trip was conducted on 17 th January 2014 for acquiring the water level information over the reservoir using two Dual frequency GPS (DGPS). We will discuss this later in the paper. Firstly we have classified the waveforms based on the shape. Waveforms from centre of the reservoir was typical high powered spikes which is similar to signal returns over oceans. As we move towards the bank, waveforms become broader and noisier.
Out of total 498 waveforms, 150 were having brown like shape, 51 were having Brown-like shape with noisy trailing edge, 56 were specular shape, 69 were rectangular shape and 114 were having multi-peak. Remaining 58 waveforms which does not fall under any category and mostly having only noise level power were eliminated in the further processing. The maximum proportion of the waveforms are allocated by the flat patch waveforms brown and multi peak. This illustrates again the fact that, the shape of the waveforms are totally different from one cycle (season) to another, even on the same geographic location. In fact, various shape of waveforms can occur due to the effect of topography, season, vegetation and water availability.
These waveforms were than retracked using waveform retracking algorithms, including the offset center of gravity (OCOG), ICE-2, Beta-5, Brown, the threshold. ICE-2 retracking algorithm is based on the Brown model (Brown, 1977) , fitting the altimetric waveform with an error function (erf) for the leading edge and an exponential decrease for the trailing edge slope and deduce the waveform integration, thus providing the parameter estimates (Legresy et al., 2005) . Beta-5 retracker was first proposed by (Martin et al., 1983) . It is a five parameter functional model designed to derive geophysical parameters for Brown like waveforms obtained over ocean and large water bodies by trying to fit the acquired waveform to the model curve. The OCOG retracker (Wingham et al., 1986 ) was originally developed based on an empirical method to retrieve ERS-1/2 echoes from ice surfaces by calculating the amplitude and the width of the waveform to accurately determine the leading edge position. The OCOG retracker is normally used for rectangular type waveforms where no model can be fitted. The threshold retracker (Davis, 1997) was primarily designed to retrieve altimetric ice elevation changes using a statistical algorithm. It determines the leading edge by locating the first waveform sample that exceeds a specific threshold level, generally set to 10%, 20%, or 50%. David (1997) suggested that a 50% threshold level could be used for surface-scattering.
The new improved retracker consist of firstly identify the different sub waveforms within a multipeak waveform and then identify the subwaveform corresponding to the target at nadir. This selection was based on the power difference between consecutive gates and power difference between every alternate gates. The subwaveform is then retracked using the 50% threshold to find the correct retracked range and water height. Subwaveform based retracking technique like the improved threshold exist in the literature but it requires some reference data of water level height to identify the appropriate subwaveform and determine the correct range (Hwang et al., 2006) , so it cannot be used in cases where no reference data is available. The basic assumption in this new retracker is that the first leading edge is coming from the surface closest to the satellite and for flat surfaces it is from the nadir. This methodology works fine for surfaces which are nearly flat with very smaller slope over the footprint area, i.e. reservoirs and lakes where the surface slope is almost zero for most parts of the water body except near the boundaries (~1 km from boundary). Table 2 shows the ability of the retracker to show consistent result all over the reservoir for different shapes of the waveform. Table 2 . Shows the standard deviation of height observed by different retrackers within Ukai Dam OCOG retracker shows the best consistency, for all type of waveform. As this is purely statistical retracker which does not depend on the physical properties of the surface, was found to be more sensitive to the leading edge of the waveform. In the brown retracker large variation was found especially for the multi-peak waveforms. New improved retracker works fine overall the study period, even better in comparison to other retrackers after Cycle 7. Some inclination manoeuvres have been applied to reach the good orbit. Last manoeuvre was applied during cycle 7 (28 th October 2013) to reach the historical orbit of Envisat. Since this time the satellite gets a good repetitively. An additional selection criteria was applied based on the 3 sigma deviation from the mean value and backscatter coefficient. This is especially useful for locations where the width of inland water body varies greatly between wet and dry seasons as seasonal variations in river width and sand bars in the mid of the reservoir. The root mean square error, RMSE, and coefficient of determination R2, were considered as reference measures to estimate the discrepancy between the satellite observations and in-situ series. Cycle 4 results have been removed from final results because waveforms were corrupted due to rain. All heights are measured with respect to mean sea level. The point that lies closest to the tide gauge location and lies in the center of the reservoir, was selected as the virtual station for that cycle after carefully examine the backscatter. Figure 5 shows the comparison between water level heights at virtual station as retrieved by SARAL altimeter after applying the dedicated inland water body range corrections, for six different retrackers. Brown retracker could not retrack the multi-peak waveform accurately and results in lowest R2 of the order of 0.25 only. ICE-2 and Beta-5 were slightly better with R2 close to 0.9, but the RMSE was of the order of 1.5m. For threshold retracker R2 was 0.93 and RMSE was 1.13m that suggests it was not able to select the exact leading edge in the waveform. OCOG retracker works best within the existing retrackers with RMSE within the range of 10 cm. New improved retracker further improves the accuracy with RMSE close to 8cm. But if we select the wrong virtual station the result may change drastically, so the coherence length of the altimeter was further investigated using OCOG and new modified retracker. Generally waveforms are averaged out to reduce the noise of individual waveforms. In oceanographic applications the altimeter data further averaged over time period of about 1 sec (Chelton et al., 2001) . New methodology based on combinations of averaged high rate waveforms were analysed for better performance, i.e. single 40Hz, many 40-Hz. Figure 6 shows the statistical results for (a,b) three waveforms retracked then average, (c,d) five waveforms retracked then average, (e,f) three waveforms averaged then retrack, and (g,h) five waveforms averaged then retrack respectively for OCOG and New improve retracker. As can be seen from the above figure, if we average three closest point after retracking the results still comes better with RMSE of the order of 9 cm. That explains the smaller coherence length of the SARAL altimeter of the order of 500 m along the track. But if firstly we average the waveform and then retrack, the water level matches very well with in-situ for our newly developed retracker with RMSE around 8 cm. During GPS survey, first GPS was mounted as static mode close to the Dam authority measurement system for reference and second GPS was mounted over the boat for navigation close to the SARAL altimeter track in Kinematic mode. As it is clear from figure 3 , the altimeter ground track may move within 1km from the reference track, we have taken measurement in the proximity of the master track within 1km both the sides. After data processing 30 data points which were lying close to actual pass were selected for final processing. The mean height estimated by GPS was 103.14 meter, with standard deviation of 3.4 cm. While the in-situ tide gauge measurement was 103.20 meter, and new improved retracker estimate the height 103.18 meter.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we have reported the proportions of different waveforms over Ukai reservoir obtained from SARAL radar altimeter. Using knowledge for the Microwave imagery and back scatter information from the altimetry, 29 water bodies were finally selected for the monitoring through satellite altimetry. The basis of selection was the availability of altimeter track, along track distance of the track, minimum area of the water body, and satellite repeatability over the same geographical location. An algorithm was proposed for determining water level in inland water bodies. Dedicated inland water bodies atmospheric range correction were applied during retrieving the water level height. Averaged high rate waveforms were analysed for better performance, i.e. single 40Hz, and multiple 40-Hz combinations. Finally we conclude that if we mean closest three waveforms before retracking, retrack with the new improved retracker and apply the dedicated inland water body geophysical range corrections, the final water level can be estimated within accuracy of less than decimetre (~ 8 cm). This investigative water level information case studies can be integrated with the hydrological models and other remote sensing techniques to generate other hydrological products. The results supports that AltiKa dataset can be utilized for more accurate water level information over inland water bodies. 10km 
